
Karen L Peschke, O.D.
WELCOME TO FAMILY EYE HEALTH OPTOMETRY CENTER

Patient Informnatiorn
Last:________________________________________
First :______________________Mid Initaa:________
Street:______________________________________
City /State:___________________________________
Zip Code:____________________________________
HomePhone :_____________________ _❑ Preferred
Ceaa Phone:_______________________ _❑ Preferred
OK to text? ❑ Yes ❑ No

Date of Birth ______________Age______ Sex : M F 
Empaoyer (or Schooa):__________________________ 
Occupaton (or Grade):_________________________ 
Spouse (or Parent’s) Name:_____________________ 
Spouse (or Parent’s )Work:______________________ 
Emaia:_______________________________________ 
What is the major purpose of this visit? ____________
____________________________________________ 
Date of Last Eye Exam:__________________________
Date of Last Diaaton____________________________
By Whom?___________________________________
Do you currentay wear gaasses? ❑ Yes ❑ No Do you
currentay wear contact aenses? ❑ Yes ❑ No
If yes, What brand?___________ Soauton:_________
Are you interest in being evaauated for contact aenses
today?* ❑ Yes ❑ No

Wiaa you be using any Vision or Medicaa insurance 
coverage for your visit today? ❑ Yes ❑ No (Skip beaow) 
Vision Insurance:____________________________
Subscriber Name:___________________________
Subscriber DOB ___________Last 4 SSN: ___________
Medicaa Insurance:_________________ ❑ HMO ❑ PPO
Wiaa you be using fex spending today? ❑ Yes ❑ No
NEW PATIENTS ONLY:
Who may we thank for referring you to our ofce?
❑ Friend/reaatve/ other DR: __________ 
If not referred, how did you choose our ofce?

❑  Insurance List ❑  Googae Search
❑  Saw Sign/Buiading ❑  Yeaaow Pages
❑  Yeap ❑  Other_____________

Lifestyae Questonnaire
Do/Are you……(check box if your answer is yes)
❑..want informaton on LASIK

❑..work at a computer? How many hours? ____day
❑.. spend tme outdoors? How much? __ __Hrs/wk 
❑..bothered with gaare whiae driving at night? 
❑..have famiay members in need of eye care?

Patient / Fanily Eye Hittormy
Are you experiencing any of the foaaowing symptoms?

❑ Baurry Vision ❑  Itchiness
❑ Burning ❑  Grittiness
❑ Doubae Vision ❑  Sunaight Sensitvity
❑ Faash of aight ❑  Tearing
❑  Faoaters/Spots ❑  Troubae seeing at night

Have you ever been diagnosed with any of the foaaowing?
❑  Cataracts ❑  Irits/ Uveits
❑  Corneaa Abrasions ❑  Macuaar Degeneraton
❑  Crossed eye/Lazy eye ❑  Retnaa Detachment
❑  Gaaucoma ❑  Other eye disorders

Any Eye Injury/ Surgery/LASIK?________________________
Family History of any eye conditions?_____________________

Patent Medicaa History
Name Of Physician:_______________________________
Date of Last check Up:_____________________________ 
CURRENT MEDICATIONS ( (List name of medicatons 
incauding eye drops, vitamins, &amp; birth controa piaas) : 
________________________________________________

________________________________________________ 
Do you use cigaretes/tobacco? ❑ Yes ❑ No 
Do you have a medicaa marijuana card? ❑ Yes ❑ No 
Women Onay- Are you pregnant or nursing? ❑ Yes ❑ No 
Have you ever been diagnosed with any of the foaaowing:
❑ Aaaergies; What kind? ________________________
❑ Cardiovascuaar (Arterioscaerosis, Heart murmur)
❑ High Baood Pressure
❑ High Choaesteroa
❑ Consttutonaa (Fevers, Fatgue, Cough)
❑ Head (Headaches, Sinusits, Dry mouth)
❑ Endocrine (Thyroid, Kidney)
❑ Diabetes; Insuain/ Non-Insuain?________________
❑ Digestve (Acid Refux, Cirrhosis, Coaon/aiver cancer)
❑ Genitourinary (Prostate, uterine, kidney stones)
❑ Baood/ Lymph (anemia, aeukemia, sickae ceaa)
❑ Immunoaogic (AIDS, HIV, Herpes Simpaex, Syphiais)
❑ Skin (Acne, Basaa Ceaa, dry skin, Psoriasis)
❑ Muscae/Bone (Arthrits, Osteoporosis, Fibromyaagia)
❑ Neuroaogicaa (Beaa’s Paasy, MS, Epiaepsy)
❑ Psychoaogicaa (Atn Deecit, Depression, Anxiety)
❑          Respiratory (Asthma, Bronchits, aung disease)
Family History of any of the above conditions?________________
________________________________________________

Thank you for selecting Family Eye Health Optometry Center for your Vision Needs!



Cancellatiorn/ Nor Shorw Porlicy
We understand that there are tmes when you may miss an appointment due to unexpected emergencies.  
However, when you do not caaa to cancea, you may be preventng another patent from getting much needed 
treatment.  If it is necessary to cancea your scheduaed appointment, we require that you caaa at aeast 24 hours in 
advance.  If an appointment is not canceaed at aeast 24 hours in advance, you wiaa be charged a $25 fee; this wiaa not
be covered by your insurance.  I have read and understand the canceaaaton fee:

Signatume X ____ ____________________________________________ Date____________________________

Refmactiorn
A refracton is performed as part of your comprehensive eye examinaton, and invoaves measuring the type of 
degree of your refractve error to obtain an updated gaasses prescripton. If your eye gaasses are purchased at our 
ofce, you have ci days foaaowing your Comprehensive Eye Exam to return for a foaaow- up refracton at no charge. 
After ci days, you wiaa be charged $45 for an updated gaasses refracton if there are any probaems with your 
gaasses. If your gaasses are purchased outside of our ofce, you may return within 3i days for a foaaow-up refracton
at no charge. A Comprehensive Eye Examinaton and heaath evaauaton is required after   months from your initaa 
visit, as other heaath reaated factors can be contributng to changes in your prescripton. The Gaasses Prescripton 
expires TWO YEARS from your aast comprehensive eye exam. I have read and understand the Refracton fee:

Signature X ____ ____________________________________________ Date____________________________

* Corntact Lent Evaluatiorn and Pmetcmibing
A Contact Lens Evaauaton and Prescripton is an additonaa service that invoaves measuring and prescribing the 
appropriate contact aens for your eye’s individuaa needs. This service incaudes your triaa aens and contact-aens 
reaated foaaow up visits for ci days, in order to have the doctor check the contacts and ensure that you are not 
having any probaems with the triaa aenses. A Comprehensive Eye Exam is required within   months of obtaining a 
Contact Lens Evaauaton and Prescripton. This service is sometmes covered by your insurance as a beneet in aieu 
of gaasses. Our fees are $1i5 for a basic sphere aens; $145 for toric (</=2.75), muat- focaa, or monovision aens; 
$175 for high toric (>-2.75) or combinaton aens; and $45i for keratoconus ets. After ci days, you wiaa be charged 
$4c for any additonaa contact aens reaated foaaow ups, and your triaa period wiaa be extended for an additonaa ci 
days. The Contact Lens prescripton expires after ONE YEAR. Upon expiraton of your prescripton, we are unabae 
to seaa any contact aenses without an updated prescripton.  I have read and understand the contact aens 
evaauaton fee:

Signature X ____ ______________________________________________ Date____________________________

Advance Benefciamy Nortice (Form Patienttt Uting Intumance)
Paease be advised that if you are using insurance coverage for today’s visit, this is a contract between you and 
your insurance company. If your insurance company has not reimbursed our ofce in fuaa within ci days, you wiaa 
be biaaed for today’s visit and your insurance company may then pay you directay. If by mistake your insurance 
company sends the payment check to us, we wiaa of course sign over and forward the check directay to you. In the 
event that you are biaaed for your services and you do not make a reasonabae efort to make payments, your 
account wiaa be turned over to a coaaecton agency. You wouad then be responsibae for the fuaa amount of your 
invoice from Famiay Eye Heaath Optometry Center, paus any fees incurred in the coaaecton process.

Signature X ___________________________________________________ Date____________________________

Acknorwledgenent orf Receipt orf Nortice orf Pmivacy Porliciet
Paease be advised that a copy of our HIPPA poaicy is posted in our ofce, and is avaiaabae by photocopy to aaa our
patents. Paease ask our staf if you wouad aike a copy of our Privacy Poaicy today.  I acknowaedge that I have 
been made avaiaabae a copy of Famiay Eye Heaath Optometry Center Notce of Privacy Practce.

Signature X___________________________________________Date_____________________________


